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Their cams, or state of affairs, became bad. (g.)
_ And '. signifies also He became dim, or

dull, in his sight. (0, .) - And -- a.i.
aHe becanmefreefrom his disease. (0, ].)

2. .tJ: see 1, near the beginning. - Also
He attributed or imputed to him, or charged him
wit, or accued him of, j1Y [i.e. vice, im-
morality, unrighteousmess, c. (see 1)]; like &;:-i:
whence the phrase, in a trad. of Ibn-Ez-Zubeyr,

·L;. pja. [Thou hast attributed to thyself, or
acused thtyself of, unrighteousness, transgression,
or the like]. (TA.)

3. q.U, inf. n. ^.iU and jt_J: see 1, in the
middle of the paragraph. [And see also ;Lj,
below.]

4. ..il [Ie made it (i. e. a spring, or source,)
to well forth. (0, I.) [See also 1.] - And
[hence, app.,] t He made [his gift] large; syn.

Jj..l. (Ibn-'Abbld, O.) m .. l as intrans.:
see I, in four places. - Also ,atl He found
him to be a person such as is termed ,qU. (0,

-.) _ And jqJl is like t'~ 1; (S, O ;) signify-
ing lie entered upon the time of daybreak, or
dawn: (IS, TA:) and he as nTear to entering

upon thlat time. (TA.) One says, I J_l li&
, ., .e, - · . .e. 

.:.a.hl ~ J-.1 : [I used to alight when
I entered upon the last sixth of the night, and
depart when I oetered uplon the time of daybreak].

(, TA.) And 6'£, 1 j1't l 'a , p--
i. e., I alight to ildeep rwhen I am near to enterinug
ulon the time of daybreak, and I depart uhean [I
enter upon the time in which] the darn shines.
(TA, from a trad.) Also He brought much
jnope'ty; (0, .K;) this being termed . (0.)

5: see the next paragraph, in four places.

7. .. Asl (S, O, Myb, g) and t,./3, (S, O, g,)
but tihe latter is with teshdecd [as quasi-pass. of
3,] to denote muchlness, or frequency, or repeti-
tion, or application to many sulbjects of the action,
(S, O,0) It (water) had a way, pasage, vent, or
channel, oplened for it to Jlo forth ; it had vent;
(S, O, Mb ;) it poured out, or forth, as tilough
im,pelled or propeUled; syn. - :; (TA;) it
flowed, ran, or streamed. (Mb, I.) _- [Hence,]

.- J.1 j q.....JI 1 Tie ene mtny [poured upon
them ;] canme upon them suddenly, in great number.

(L, A.) And o~.lj~leL. ',,, 1 Calamities
[poured upon them;] came tupon themfrom everJ
quarter, (g,* TA,) abuaulantly and suddenly.
(TA.) _ [Ience also,] cal, nd t ,.
'e, t [lie wax profuse of generosity, or liberality]:

(I :) and oJJI t *:.3 t [/he nas profuse in
bounty, or beneficence]. (S,O,TA.) And)*.* l

.1, and t' , [Tlhe dawn broke forth]: and

jeJI da .pl.i [The night departed from before
it; namely, the rising dawn]. (JC.)

8...A4l n .~l lIe forged speeclh, not having
heard it from any one, nor learned it. (0, .K.)

Bk. I.

'*. [Daybreak; dawn;] the light of norning;
(Mgh, I ;) because it is a cleaving of the dark-
ness from before the light; (Mgh;) i. c., the red-
ness of the sun in the darknes of night; (K ;) the

j in the end of the night is like the i, in the
beginning thereof: (S, 0:) it is twofold: the
first is called . WI 'iJl [tle falbe daen]; that
wh'ich rises without extending laterally, (je1.iJl,
Mgh, Msb,) nhich alpears blacl, presenting itse.f
like an obstacle (1bj;i ) [on the horizon]: (Mb :)

[see OtlgrJ1 ,J in art. .a :] the second is

called j.>lJl w. l [the true dlawrn]; which is the
rising and prreading [dawvn], ( ..1m1, Mgh,
M.b,) wIrich appears rising, and fills the horizon
with its whiteness; and this is what is called gc

.~.OI; rising after the former has di;s.pleared;
and by its rising the day commences, and ecery-
thing by tvhich fasting would be brolen becomes
unlatvfiul to the faster. (Msb.) - Ilence, The
tine of tie aj. (Mgh.) _ And The l,payer of
that time: the prefixed noun beingr sulpressed.
(Mgh.)--jaIt and ~.1 [in a saying men-

tioned voce .ta, the former here written .J.1I,

and said to be j,% but app. by mistake, for
it is afterwards written j..1l,] are metonymically
applied to t The troubles of the present state of
existence. (TA.)

t Donation; (.;) generosity; (AO, S,
K;) bounty, or munificence; (K;) or large, or
ample, bounty or munificence; (AO, TA;) and
goodness, or beneficence. (.K.) - And Prolperty.
(Kr, 1.) And Much property. (0.) And Abun-
dance of property. (1, TA.) Aboo-Mii.jen Eth-
Thakafee says,

[And verily, or often, I practise liberalit!/, or
bounty, rvhile my property is not abundant].
(TA.)

jn.: seej li, latter half.

;s2-~ is a proper name, [i. e. an attributive
proper name,] imperfectly decl., like [p; [and
signifies the same as 1-l and ,L; ;] and

t jij is altered from j , (IJ, TA,) or from

;.1ll, (Sb, TA,) and is a subst. in the sense of

j,.J l [i. e. Vice, immorality, wtickedness, un-
righteousness, sin, or transgreaion, &c., (see 1,)]
(S,) or a name for ; 1q.J [whiclh signifies the
same], (0,) like *L.J, (S, 0,) determinate, (S,)
occurring in a verse of En-N:highah cited in the
first paragraph of art. JL,.. (S, O.) One says,

S ' 4.. bj, (K,0 TA, [in the CK ;i ll,])
and ttl, (TA,) Sauch a one liad; (g, TA;)
and acted vitiousl &c. (& j). (TA.) And i

e>&j i *i*j, and ij ,;L&J , [in the L
p,i .s, in both instances, but the former is
the right reading,] kSuch a one commnited a foul
deed, by srea ring falsely, [relating to the former
phrase,] or by adultery, or fornication, or lying.
(TA.)

;.n: see npq , in two places.

ijqJ The last of a woman's children; like u

)ij signifies the" last of a man's children." (TA
in art.

L;ji: see a i, in two places: - and see

.iU, last sentence but one.

. 1b. [a pl. of which the sing. is not mentioned]

Roads, or ways; (.K, TA;) like .th [pl. of .

q.v.]. (TA.)- h;Jl ..Lf is an appellation

applied to Four ,;^i; (]C, TA;) the four jq 1

meaning days [i. e. conjlicts] of the Arabs; the
single day thereof being termed j;i I: ($, 0,
TA:) they took place at 'Okidh; and those
engaged therein transgressed, and held to be
allowable everything that should be sacred; as
is said in the A: they were called Sjl 1' 

and ilJIt '. and ?i.Jl . 6 and o jl;l j ;

the last, whliclh was the greatest onslaught, being
thus called in relation to EI-BarraJ Ibn-yeys,
who slew 'Orweh Er-Rahhll: (TA:) they were
between ]~ureysh with their associates of Kin&neh
on the one side and lgeys-'Eylan on the other
side, (S, 0, K,) in the Time of Ignorance; ($,O;)
and the [final] defeat befell 1geys; it occurred in
the sacred months; and when they fought therein,
they said ULi.. ; ($, 0, ] ;) therefore ]Cureysh

called this war jL; (, O, TA;*) ;L., like

.... , being an inf. n. ofe.u, cxpl. above, on:
the authority of the I. (TA.) - And .s;L. i
.,,JI signifies The ryings of tlhe Arabs in glory-
ing, or boasting. (TA.)

;0j¥.: see the paragraphl here following.

qUb Inclining, leaning, declining, or deviating.

(S, TA.) Declining (iJt)f,.om the road. (IAqr,
TA.) - Lying; a liar; because he deviates
from the right course: and for the same reason it
signifies also ,J. [as meaning disbeliering; or
a disbeliever; see W .. , in the middle of the
first paragraph]. (TA.) And one says C

;i.. meaning: Afale oath: (Mgh in art. ~. :)
a tropical phrase. (Mgh in the present art.)
..li and *, , (], TA,) the latter of which is

applied to a woman as well as to a man, (TA,)
and tj.tU , (I, TA,) which is mentioned by
Stgh, (TA,) are all epithets from4.j, and signify
[most frequently Acting ritiously, immorally, un-
riglteously, sifiWdly, or wichedly; or ritious, im-
moral, &c.; trangressing, or a transFresor;
quitting, or one who quits, the may of truth, or
jistice; forsaking, or aforaker of, the command
of God; departing, or a departer, firot the rigyht
n'ay, orfrom obedience; disobedient; or] launch-
ing forth, or one n/ho launches forth, into acts of
disobedience: [but the second and third are in-
tensive epithets:] also committing adultery or
fornication; or an adulterer or a fornicator:
(K, TA:) and the first signifies also enchanting,
or an enchanter: (Rgh, g, TA:) the pl. of the
first is j;J and EJ; and the pl. of the second
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